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loc. PER Sx.oîT FOP

The Goldie & McCulloch no., Mt.
QALT - Oiitarto - Canada,

Recently received the followîng unsoli-
ci ted testimonial which speaks for itseli:1

Toronto. Aug. 6th, i9o2.
The Goldie & Mcrullocb Co.. Galt. Ont.

GENTLtuEN -Inir recnttire whicb as )OU
loW was a total %vreck and of whîch w., arc
sending you a photo by this mail, wu bail two
Gomie & WcçCul.och safcq in a-hich wve liep I
our boolo, Thiry have cone through thte i.,
remaIrkabl" aate and we fecel that our praite
fer Jour satos enant bie great eîîough. Th,5fire vras an extremely hot une. the loculsty tin
which thb-bc sales were being surrtitnded b) hay
and grain, as wel as large quantitie of pack-

t>.~ barrelq and boxes. We migbt say that
elvrthing m-as hurned tin a erisp, hvavy irmn
big twited and muelteJ into frix htlui ,hape. Wt
hail almost given up ail hope of br.nj able to get
the buka and document s fitr the safes ini such a
mariner as tc, malte them oft ary Use tu us,
which vie tan assure % ou svould have been a
ver) serious malter We were agreeahly sur-
î,iýJ however. on reachin< tbei. Wbîle we
Qund the ales sonnewhatware ai tent, on

thit outuide, yet ail or bosa documents
came out in sucli a manner that wee cati v
cvi:rvtbîng front tbern ail rigbt. This witbout a
doîubt was an exiremel> bot fire and! the wa hi
wbkch they came tbrough kt Inairs no room Forr
question as to the rnnrer in which tlity are made

a the etuff thuy are made of.
Again congratulatng youx on thes safe which

yob tiura out and! trusting that we mitaitbave thes
pleasure of purt haing humi yeux whrI wu re-build again. as we know of norie betIcr,

we. are Yours truly.

P. Molnfosh & sens

To TH-E TRADE.
Dec*mbor 12th.

The Season for
Fancy Knitted WooI Goods is with
us. Our stock in the following is
weiI a-sorted and superior value
Infanteas, Bootees, Mitts, Tamn
o' Shanters, Toques, Hoods, Caps,
Shawls, Clouds and

Fascinators.

JOHN M0010AL & COMPIN
Welllngton and Front Sus. E., Toronto.

S. HIRD
"ole Agent in CAnada

for

GROS ROMAN & CO.,
P#4ied Flannela,

Printati Defloins,

Pvintoei Organdy.

Montrei. T oronto.

IEZ

and sieel
shbipbuîlldera

Toronto, - Ont.

Rice Lewis & Son
DIIT

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORON TO0

Ji'<Lk
CABINETS

Dessert Sets

Fish Eaîers

Bread Forks

Crumb Scoops

Coke Knives

Oyster Forks

N--t Cracks

Cheese scoops

Grape Scissors

Pie Servers

JeJIy Spoons

Etc.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirots

Coliar*s
andi

cuits
t'DEST MADE"

Manufacturedt by

The WILLAMSl, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,ý

LIMITED

411lI MN, Ontasio


